1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Thandiani (Thandiani 'very cold') is one of the important cool moist temperate forests in Pakistan with a diversity of valuable plant and animal species. It is situated at 35 km in the Northeast of Abbottabad district between 34°-17 and 34°-10 North latitude and 73°-23 and 73°-17 East longitude. The flora and its ecological characteristics such as life form, leaf spectra, regeneration capacity, and family importance value and similarity index were studied. The leaf size knowledge may help in understanding of eco-physiological processes of plants and plants communities ([@b0115]). It indicates the climatic conditions, grazing pressure and human disturbance in the area ([@b0025]). Some work has been done on the life form of alpine area of Rudranath ([@b0130]). The available Refs. are those of [@b0030], [@b0160], [@b0140], [@b0070], [@b0080], [@b0075], [@b0095].

Such studies can be helpful in understanding climatic conditions of a region as well as indicator species ([@b0055], [@b0010], [@b9020]). Such studies could also be helpful in future research in the field of invasive, and non native and weed species ([@b9025]).

The aim of the study was to report leaf spectra, life form and other ecological features quantitatively so that the original picture of the vegetation could be determined. Studies like this are extremely useful for environmentalists, ecologists and those engage in range management and other field studies.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

The investigated area located in the range of western Himalayan mountains running southwards in the eastern proximity of Abbottabad at northwestern bank of River Kunhar. The elevation range of whole area is from 1191 m (3930 ft) to 2626 m (8615 ft). The highest peaks are Shikhar and Sattu peak. The natural flora and geomorphological characteristics of the area are preserved in their original state as natural heritage of the nation. The investigated area was divided into fifty localities with five plant associations on the basis of elevation and physiognomic differences. The life form reflects the adaptation of plants to climate of a region. The relative proportion of different life form for a given region is sometime called as its bio-spectrum as well. The plants were classified into different life form classes following [@b0135] and [@b0110] life form classification. The plants were divided into the following: (a) Leptophyll (L), (b) Megaphyll (Me), (c) Microphyll (Mi) and (d) Nanophyll (N). However, for rapid estimation of the leaves in the field [@b0135] diagram method was used.

The self-generation capacities of forests were determined by classifying woody plants into different tree diameter classes. The class interval was kept 30 cm ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Age classes of woody species as defined on the basis of available data.ClassRange of diameter101--30231--60361--90491--1205121--1506151--1807181--2108211--2409241--27010271--300

The family importance values (FIV) for each family were quantified. Moreover Sorenson Index was used for the comparison of various communities within an area. It is defined as the number of species common to the two communities and is expressed as percentage of the total number of both the communities. This index was calculated following Sorenson measures:$$\text{I}.\text{S}. = \frac{2\text{C}}{\text{A} + \text{B}} \times 100$$where

C = Number of species common to two communities and have least Importance valueA = Total importance values of community AB = Total importance values of community BI = Index of similarityS = Sorenson IndexIndex of Dissimilarity = 100-IS

3. Results and discussion {#s0015}
=========================

3.1. Life form and leaf spectra {#s0020}
-------------------------------

The life form spectra have been recorded for TsFD during summer 2013. There were 31.74% Hemicryptophytes (80-spp), 20.24% Megaphanerophytes (51-spp), 19.44 Therophytes (49-spp), 17.86% Nanophanerophytes (45-spp), 7.93% geophytes (20-spp), 1.98% lianas (5-spp) and 0.79% Chamaephytes (2-spp) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). There were five plant communities recorded from Thandiani forests, district Abbottabad ([@b0060]). Various species were classified into major life forms, following the procedures of [@b0135]. In this field Von Humboldt was the first who wrote about the concept of life forms for which he used the term Vegetative form. The life form of the plants is the physiognomic form produced as a result of all life processes in interaction with the environment. The deliberations of life forms help in the ecological elucidation of the vegetation. Life form classification of [@b0135] is the most compact and uniform which is based upon the principles of position and degree of protection to parenting bud during the adverse seasons ([@b0045]). Phyto-climates on the basis of life form on the earth, i.e., phanerophytic, therophytic and hemicryptophytic in the tropics, deserts and cold temperate zone can be distinguished using these techniques, while according to Muller-Dumbois and Ellenberg it is the the simplest way to classify all the species on a list into five basic Raunkiaer form classes.Table 2Life Form and Leaf Spectra classes of plants of Thandiani Sub Forests Division Abbottabad.S. no.Life formNo. of species%1Megaphanerophytes5120.242Nanophanerophytes4517.863Chamaephytes0200.794Hemicryptophytes8031.745Geophytes2007.936Therophytes4919.447Lianas0501.98Total252100  S. no.Leaf spectraNo. of species%1Leptophylls7429.362Nanophylls6023.803Microphylls8834.924Mesophylls3011.90Total252100

Life forms of all the species recorded from Thandiani Sub Forest Division were classified into major life form classes to obtain biological spectra. Biological spectrum is useful in comparing geographically separated plant habitats and is also regarded as an indicator of prevailing climate. The similar biological spectra in different regions show similar climatic conditions. In Thandiani Sub Forest Division, life form of various plant species was recorded. [@b0135] prepared a normal spectrum based on sampling of world flora using one thousand structures. Climate of a region, is characterized by life form; however, biotic components are the potential causes for variation in the biological spectrum in a given floristic zone as well i.e. agricultural practices, grazing and deforestation. In the study area life-form spectra of different plant communities showed that hemicryptophytic, megaphanerophytic and therophytic elements were dominating the vegetation. [@b0025] and [@b0155] reported that hemicryptophytes indicate the temperate zone, whereas therophytes and geophytes are the indicator of the desert and Mediterranean sort of climates, respectively. The climate of the study area differs from subtropical to moist temperate at middle elevations and to sub-alpine meadows at higher elevations ([@b0065], [@b0060], [@b9015], [@b9030]). Floristically, Thandiani Sub Forest Division comes under cool moist temperate zone. Close to our findings, [@b0085] and [@b0100] observed that in the moist temperate part of Dhirkot and Neelum valleys of Kashmir region, hemicryptophytes and therophytes were the dominant life form classes. [@b0080] reported hemicryptophytic and therophytic species were dominating in Ganda Chotti and Bedori hills at an elevation of 1700--3700 m as well. [@b0070] reported that qualitatively nanophanerophytes and hemicryptophytes were dominant in Kotli hills. Malik (2007) reported that hemicryptophytes and therophytes were dominant in Pir Chinasi hills. Due to severe pressure of deforestation and other human activities growth of trees and shrubs regeneration capacity is badly affected in these regions ([@b0125]). Tareen and Qadir (1993) reported that from Harnai to Duki moist and cold conditions, low temperature and winds characterize specific life form classes. Habitat destruction was also common in the region due to overgrazing, crushing, deforestation and over-exploitation. Therophytes thus dominated in such disturbed zones. Similar domination of therophytes was observed by [@b0035] in Girbanr and Dabargai hills, due to destruction of natural habitat. In open physiognomies, hemicryptophytes prevail dominantly, whereas in dense ones megaphanerophytes are the best representatives ([@b0040]). Similarly degraded vegetation supports hemicryptophytic vegetation. [@b0090] reported similar results from Sarsawa hills and pointed out that vegetation degradation occurs due to severe biotic pressure. [@b0020] reported that the biological spectrum of grassland ecosystem of the South Orissa consisted of therophytes, chamaephytes, hemicryptophytes and cryptophytes. The supremacy of therophytes is reflected similar to the present study. Chamaephytes become more prominent in sub-alpine zones due to soil and climatic conditions. In the study area high proportion of therophytes presence is the indication of enormous anthropogenic disturbances. [@b0130] reported 36% short herbaceous flowering plants, and 27% cushion & spreading herbs. Studies of Thandiani Sub Forest Division are also in close harmony with them. The finding of Tareen and Qadir (1993) showed dominance of hemicryptophytes in temperate regions of Balochistan. Hence a Raunkiaerian life form spectra fail to fulfill the numerical status of plants in the field; therefore, quantitative characters such as density, frequency and canopy cover explain vegetation structure with dominating environmental conditions has been discussed by [@b0060] for this region. Even then the life spectra classification is preferable when researcher works at smaller scales and needs a quick description via physiognomy.

The Leaf size spectra of the plants and their communities show that microphyllous (34.92%) species followed by leptophyllous (29.36%) and nanophyllous (23.80%) were dominant in the studied area. Microphylls are representative of steppes, whereas nanophylls and leptophylls are representative of hot deserts ([@b0025]; Tareen and Qadir, 1993). Species with large leaves occur in warmer moist climates while smaller leaves represent cold and dry climates. The Present study reveals that microphylls and nanophylls were present at high elevations while leptophylls present in the lower elevation. [@b0090] and [@b0120] reported that a high percentage of leptophylls and nanophylls occurred in dry subtropical semi evergreen forests of Kotli hills Azad Jammu and Kashmir. [@b0080] also reported microphyllous and nanophyllous were dominant at Ganga Chotti and Bedori hills (Azad Jammu and Kashmir). His findings are in resemblance with our results. The leaf structure, usually determines habitat condition such as smaller leaves generally are characteristics of dry and adverse environmental condition. The observed relationship between small leaves and cold or hot desert climates is adaptive feature in retaining soil moisture. Moisture retaining is critical when the root is sensitive to low temperature resulting in a decrease of water absorption from the soil (Grelier, 1988). In our case, high percentage of microphylls represents the cool climate of temperate and sub-alpine meadow under cold conditions where the roots absorb low moisture and nutrients. Our findings are comparable with those of Qadir and Tareen (1987) who reported high percentage of microphylls and nanophylls in a temperate sort of climate in the district Quetta of Baluchistan. Malik (2007) reported similar findings in Pir Chinasi hills. [@b0145] observed that the percentage of microphylls was positively correlated with the increasing elevation. In the present case the percentage of leaf form classes also differ with increasing altitude. Some other findings are contradictory with ours due to climatic variations such as temperature and wet tropical sort of conditions observed in tropical sort of habitats. The sizes of the leaves alone could not explain the specific leaf zone or climate. Plant habit and its root system also play an important role. The leaf size knowledge though helps in understanding physiological processes of plants and plant communities and is hence useful while classifying plants into various associations (see [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Percentage of life form recorded from Thandiani forests, district Abbottabad during the summer of 2013.Ser. no.Plant associationsElevation (m)T.SLiChGHMpNpThNo%No%No%No%No%No%No%1*Melia-Punica*-*Euphorbia*1200--1500 masl94033.2022.1022.12627.72930.81920.216172*Zizyphus-Zanthoxylum-Rumex*1501--1800 masl174031.7021.1116.35129.34123.63419.53318.93*Quercus-Cornus-Viola*1801--2100 masl170042.4010.6169.45331.234203319.429174*Cedrus-Viburnum-Achillea*2101--2350 masl142021.4010.71510.64733.12215.53222.52316.25*Abies-Daphne-Potentilla*2351--2626 masl8100000101.2078.626322024.71822.20911.1[^1]Table 4Percentage of leaf spectra recorded from Thandiani forests, district Abbottabad during 2012--2014.S. no.Plant associationsElevation (m)T.SLeMeMiNNo%No%No%No%1*Melia-Punica*-*Euphorbia*1200--1500 masl942425.51313.84042.517182*Zizyphus-Zanthoxylum-Rumex*1501--1800 masl1744626.42413.86839.13620.73*Quercus-Cornus-Viola*1801--2100 masl17051302212.95733.54023.54*Cedrus-Viburnum-Achillea*2101--2350 masl14244311611.34833.83423.95*Abies-Daphne-Potentilla*2351--2626 masl812530.81923.52834.60911[^2]

3.2. Regeneration capacity {#s0025}
--------------------------

The number of trees different girth classes is depicted in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. It was observed that *Pinus wallichiana* and *Abies pindrow* had a maximum girth of 241 cm and 270 cm respectively. The difference among girth classes shows presence of plants of different age groups. The presence of young plants from seedling to mature or overmature stage shows a chance of regeneration. The *Diospyrus lotus*, *Juglens regia*, *Pinus roxburghii*, *Pyrus pashia* and *Quercus incana* were observed with full regeneration capacity, while *Acacia arabica*, *Aesculus indica*, *Ficus carica*, *Morus nigra* and *Pistacia antegrrimma* were not found in the regenerating capabilities as these were present in the form of sporadic individuals in few girth classes. These findings can be compared with [@b0105], [@b0165], [@b0050], [@b0055] in terms of species distribution.Table 5Regeneration capacity of important tree species of Thandiani Sub Forests Division, Abbottabad.S. no.Age classes0--3031--6061--9091--120121--150151--180181--210211--240241--270Status1*Abies pindrow*0000699765R2*Acacia Arabica*000281000D3*Aesculus indica*002448300D4*Diospyrus lotus*00112911520R5*Ficus carica*0011203513000D6*Juglens regia*0001681130R7*Morus nigra*004101510100D8*Pinus roxburghii*0001314131360R9*Pinus wallichiana*0011346364482126R10*Pistacia antegrrimma*002137600D11*Pyrus pashia*00515199300R12*Quercus incana*00071412620R[^3]

An age class is the ratio of various age groups of a population at a given time. Age class has been used as a guide to timber execution. The diameter of the trunk at breast height or dbh has been used as an indicator of the age on the expectation that diameter increases with age. The greater the diameter the older would be the tree but it is valid for dominant trees canopy. Sometimes small trees also have the same age as larger individuals in the canopy. Age pyramids help to contemplate the age structure of a population. As the population changes with time, the numbers of young individuals, which expand the base of the pyramid, characterize a growing population. This large class of young's eventually move up into the older age classes characterizes a declining population with fewer individuals of the reproductive age classes and hence further distress the population. In this way age structure changes over time. In the present study it was observed that *Pinus wallichiana* and *Abies pindrow* were the tree species which shows relatively higher regenerating capacity. The girth of both these trees ranged up to 241 and 270 cm respectively. Chaghtai and Ghawas (1976) observed that *Pinus roxburghii* having 2--33 cm girth in various classes in Malakand showed higher regeneration capacity. In the present study cutting of the few mature individuals of *Pinus roxburghii* was present without showing any regeneration because *Pinus roxburghii* grows at lower elevations whereas there is maximum human interference. *Pinus roxburghii* have been removed from natural habitat for building houses and agricultural land expansion. In our case *Pinus wallichiana* varies from 5 to 210 cm. Majority of the individuals of *Abies pindrow* and *Pinus wallichiana* population in Thandiani Sub Forests Division had a medium size tree, which shows their considerable regenerating capacity in existing climate. However abiotic factors influence their regenerating capacity ([@b0150], [@b9040]). Khan et al. (2014) reported that grazing activity has an important impact on community structure and regenerating capacity. Grazing livestock exerts high negative pressure on the regeneration of *Quercus ilex* and other palatable trees. Age and growth rate of plants greatly differ among different species, sites and even with two similar sized trees of the same species. The size of trees either increased or decreased with increase in elevation, depending upon the species altitudinal requirements. Pinus *wallichiana* forest at Thandiani Sub Forests Division is adversely affected by the fuel wood collection. The entire requirements for heating, fodder, and timber wood extraction are fulfilled by these forests. The over-exploitation of these resources leads to their consumption, which ultimately causes habitat destruction of plant and animals. The distribution of plants in different age classes indicates age and population status of plant species i.e., regeneration capacity, declining population or facing other environmental changes.

3.3. Similarity (SI) and Dissimilarity (DI) indices {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------------

In the study area there were 8 transects and 50 stations forming 5 plant communities, each having different SI and DI. Data show that the highest similarity (IS) (92.1348%) was reported between Kakl RFC and Mathrika in Transect 3-Kukule, while the majority of the stations shared 45--60% similarity among them. The remaining stations had less than 30% similarity among themselves ([Tables 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). Mueller-Dumbois and Ellenberg (1974) reported that communities/habitats having less than 65% similarity are called as dissimilar (ID). A similarity index does not show the relative abundance of a species but these become more useful when major interest lies in the presence or absence of a species. Degree of similarity between two plant stations allows combining them into an association or vegetation type. It reduces the higher number of plant species into few similar vegetation types. The higher similarities between the communities might be due to the difference in altitude, similarity in nutrients, proximity of stands to each other, which almost had similar habitat conditions in terms of nutrients, etc. The least similarity among the communities/habitat types was due to change in altitude, climatic, edaphic and biotic conditions, such as erosion, soil differences such as silty loam to sandy loam, pH, EC, nitrates, overgrazing, trampling and deforestation as discussed in [@b0060]. Such differences cause changes in nutrient status and low relationship of habitat and thus species. The indices of similarities between plant communities showed high differences among themselves owing to the variation in altitude and biotic factors (Malik et al., 1990; Malik, 2007; [@b0080]). The communities in which dominant vegetation comprised of therophytes showed least similarities. [@b0070] reported that plant communities differ from one another due to topography, exposure, erosion and biotic factors.Table 6Similarity Index and Dissimilarity Index of different plant communities of Thandiani Sub Forests Division, Abbottabad.*Melia*-*Punica*-*EuphorbiaZizyphus*-*Zanthoxylum-RumexQuercus-Cornus*-*ViolaCedrus-Viburnum*-*AchilleaAbies-Daphne-PotentillaMelia*-*Punica*a-*Euphorbia***X**33.5858.9469.4973.72*Zizyphus*-*Zanthoxylum-Rumex*66.42**X**26.5345.5758.43*Quercus-Cornus*-*Viola*41.0673.47**X**31.8354.4*Cedrus-Viburnum*-*Achillea*30.5154.4368.17**X**57.85*Abies-Daphne-Potentilla*26.2841.5745.642.15**X**

3.4. Family importance values {#s0035}
-----------------------------

There were 97 families found in the study area in which largest family in terms of numbers of species was Rosaceae with 20 species, followed by Asteraceae with 14 species and Ranunculaceae with 12 species. On the other hand based on Family Importance Value Pinaceae was the largest family containing 1892.364 FIV followed by Rosaceae with 1478.24 FIV and Ranunculaceae with 762.0672 FIV ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). Families with least FIVs were Acanthaceae, Asclepiadaceae and Dioscoreaceae having 0.12, 1.992138482, and 4.063641215 FIV respectively, and all these families are also represented by only 01 species each ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). The present study agrees with [@b0005], [@b0055] and [@b0015] who reported that Rosaceae, Pinaceae and Polygonaceae were the best representative families of Himalayas Forests. FIVs show the overall dominance and biomass level of an area at taxonomic families' levels.Table 7Family Importance Value of 10 highest & 10 least families of Thandiani Sub Forests Division, Abbottabad.S. no.Highest familiesNo. of species%1Pinaceae512.582Rosaceae209.833Ranunculaceae125.14Papilionaceae94.95Polygonaceae54.66Poaceae53.67Asteraceae143.38Plantaginaceae32.89Euphorbiaceae42.710Caprifoliaceae62.6  S. no.Rarest familiesNo. of species%1Acanthaceae10.000852Asclepiadaceae10.0133Dioscoreaceae10.0314Apocynaceae10.0325Taxaceae10.0336Hypericaceae20.0417Myrsinaceae10.0428Staphyliaceae10.0449Scheuchzeriaceae10.04510Hamamelidaceae10.052[^4]
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[^1]: T.S, Total species; Ch, Chamaephytes; G, Geophytes; H, Hemicryptophytes; Mp, Megaphanerophytes; Np, Nanophanerophytes; Th, Therophytes; Li, Lianas.

[^2]: T.S, Total species; Le, Leptophylls; Me, Megaphylls; Mi, Microphylls; N, Nanophylls.

[^3]: R, Regenerative; D = Dying.

[^4]: F.I.V., Family Importance Value.
